
Government Aid to Minion Schools* <« w* warfare in f»t«biiihing the Kingdom of Omt. **•
In India "plrituel, not carnal, end llmt thr Gospel we* tlir power of

<ivd unto salvation. lie lielieved In good cHUftiship, end 
<»n occasion npivoled to the law, thuw recognising it* 

lu I In* \i w f іч4»шс>«' Ніг і v]ifi nit hmgdoti] of authority, hut that tin should accept llnam at aid from any
»* H«**d, і < igvili (І- і - ні и ni" ttilrmni imimn of ці і vmiment, with the avowed purpose of converting men,

<НУ I-of 4 end 4,Hi' ні і її і їм Hi .wm k mi feitb "pun і in nm|i,itiMi' wiili thr trei liing and character of the
we* to Є* l aid і ill lit king11 "in among iw-ij Mn-li under 
1 Ullding e»i»ted dll' I'H ill. I hi I ■ ^ It'g udmg dho king
dont, an wa» i vUteiii i'il In thro wotliflv apd
I'Mltng among іЬиіінгі' і to jd.i--

I he4 le.iimsl, howinri ,tb«H i>i kingdom wn* iiofl
|ii|il ,ilnl i lld* Weil1 tii'ii'

" І МІЙ

1 hi the. other hand Paul exhorted the Christian» of that
day, to have no fellowship wltli unfruitful works of dark- 
m * hilt fallu f iipime them tie doe* nut imply,nor doe* 
lie mean, that we should Infer, that Government» are of 

*»itv work* of darkite**, hut he doe* menu that where 
ev. і іііеье me fournir let them he where they may, Chris 
turn*, fur their own gifoil. imd that the futherame of the 
Kingdom he tint hindered, shall have tin communion with 

ji4 it i,4 Ці.» Kingdom and » -і1 liibiMt іім о I onl and . them Ami toward theee, they were not to mnmtahi a
passive atlitmle hut і In x were to rihuke them, ami none 
kliev In Цім thrill lie, how the powet of reproof Win* 
wn.rkeheil hv <'um|irrMiti*e in alii ante 

• Піе і * і >4f t ЛI m» tie to the l lent lies had Ins day. lie lough!
• good light, .nul lui» entered on that inheritance of the

• mi "f ulmli he loved in sfienk And we, wh» h#vef 
і n і єн h 11 to ilu Gieat Comm m» mn, claim also, to I»»

ніn-m nul dis-
, ,i iMuinUt and

|w»WFI
I III. V* ll.il "1 H

•|«iiiual .«lid rtUM It* true tfiimmuui win- 4» the 
щем je»ue said, the Kingdom of * •«»«! • among son All 
wlmlurve been і matіч| anew «и i luitd 4**ns Gr* » nh

King
May we *#), llint tin1 ouLVv.nd and v;i*Jljl< kum -«-I this 

Kingdom re the l li un Ь «4 t in »t And I Inti thioug1i>il. hr* 
will make jin K Mgtk'hi tu‘m,i|'li.іnt oh < nilh, will |>ei(ri'l, 
thaï і * complete i*i ni Jli'men,‘Mini I" it, lliet* *lniU he tin

1l. kingdom ha* fmi4aii«mit.il їм nu 4'k ■ uiid law» of 
It*-own, .ill of width, pnli.ip-, limy not apjds to lie 
■ftiurih, .onl ют «'I which poMiihl) Imd- then failh*'! t »< «
«is* thru ..і

Apostle* to tlm t «mules, ami we stand to the forefront of 
tin liante, with a yemmng in out hearts that victoiin, 
imilai to til»''і', which met him, might more speedily voiue" 

"in svay We »ay that llieie is a demand for men of the 
Pauline type,, meaning melt from among mit native 
la et hum, foi getting, pc і Im 11»-, that Apostles of this throat 
li*i would he a# honored of God imw, as he was then

I he t 'liuH li « oiisietb ol iliosH , who bnvr obeyed the « aU 
of (.jod » «.pint to « оте out, ami who have handed ihrm- 
selves i-.gi llu i, aftei the New l>slnmp|lt plirn o( oigam/.i 
linn, .with thml a» it» He,id

Now a» thr t'hunit і» a (oo gleam of tin Iviiigdom. ami I Imugli m the front »>l the battle, the enemy are not fulling
around us, tine «me lime and a few there yield to thrÇhàt»l is lira Head of Ml., її і» appamil, that principle» 

itiniuion |u rath, must be duly, olrsei ved Thai in a» .far «n» 
the management of tin і lmr«1i i».g vcn to ni< n, they mu»t
w l«> It, Hint they do cHfi vilimg .Mii'lding td till- pattern, excuse ourselves by saying that theee people must he

tn lb- M"Uitt, if tlu > w.»h to lender that obedience brought to t Inist largely through the effort» of their own
converted ouiitrymen. Hut is this a vlonk under whicti 
wі dare to hole mrr own lark of power in winning soul* ? 

Paul neither talked imr practised, to any considerable 
the eatuai, tin- home and the, individual, though' estent, various forms of philanthropy 

,d tkMipsy icali/r tin- lugli • juiip-»-"- V» which I liny end, but he leaned liant on the Gospel, unaided by human
\up|KirVs to save men Now we have so miu h of what 
might he vailed missionary impedimenta, which is partly 
supported by the churches at home and partly by Govern
ment grant», thpt perhaps some of us nearly lose- sight uf 
the prime object of our living in this land, ami begin to 
think that civilization i* quite closely related to evangrli

claims pf Christ, hut the solid phalanxes still stand ami 
practically »ay to us, where is your God"1 We try to

that wil|>fx iiid the highest success.
though the Church 1* God-, pirncipal munumcut,

humanly spewkiiig, fur tin isteitsi hi olio» Ixmgihuu He
as a mean» to an

are elected
To hi» disciple*, tin- nucléus of the Church, Jesus l hrist 

give, hi* last (ireat Comim»snm. to disciple, bupti/rund 
teach all natiotb »nd this їм» smn hmi 'Wogm/ed a» Up 
work to which the C'huich should l*rml all hci engerivs,

Well as from lluuntil her-I ohj retmiia 1 Ntul ft.»m this, « 
practice of the Apostil-, in the \< u Icxtamnit ivr learn, 
that the Church is t.• li» self oigani/mg. self-g.»mniiig^ind «ml of inuch power, which order have we not nearly vi 
wlf luofmg.it і tig quite reversed ' Still in his burning enthusiasm to save

With what ah high oiiicc. thi'ii. th v'lim-h Ітімі.-.І soiiir, he left no legitimate means untried, and he com-
Called with a holy calling, мt ■ idnir -to lire puip- se of memb to uiin simjlai uiuise.
Gvif m Christ- Jesu>, before tile vx.»ihl tik’gan, t«» pt-'.uli this 
1 i'i»i«eV<dS»i Ivat ion to lost min. .ailing, wluili a|ige|> its'reveime from tlie turn! tax, from the ordinary ryot, who 
might mu t. ,md 1-у whn Icthe woiht e : - lu hv û>.t t hiu.k is an idolater, as up to date not many Christians own land,

\ml a . < th* aflm> •• e- tin ! .. . uf.- . І I In- t .x phyvi ihaws grants m aid from the r.xchcquei,
whnli la- help» t,, 1Ш, (or the education of his children 
And as citizens uf thr . ountry, the Christian man ha* an 

k, God luis et, m the i Inin h .і uiidiшІИЄ<1 right to do the same, a» a man’s religion should
douiwuidri .f lat.uiei- I. «ding tlv li>t w,Hi .qHi»t|e>/that never give him pre-eminence, nor burden him with a dis-

th --.r who ar« sent away, and as u practical working ability. But the fact remain*, tiiat when a man become* a
out v< tin. ar rangement t, V4. мге Van! going to the ends uf Christian, he rncuuntcrs disabilities unknown to hi»

In oniet t«- niake.lws imsiticiH and itcatheti neigh hour, and his spiritual guide, thr Apostle, is
lu» m- • «g» • l« .o, to those, among whom he lalmrvd, we .quite within his province, when he counsel* him as to thr
tout ion - nig of hiiiiM'ff and I.- .utjutur suçh exprès best means uf adjusting himself to his new rnvonnent, ami
еиїп ,іч "Ministers *4 Chii-t. .nnbassadors of Christ, securing all the rights, that lie long Ihereto.
stewatil- . f the manifold grace of God, and.stewards of thi 
mysteries ,.f And he calls his message the ministry

Xml w - see .i distinction ma<lr between

Pant talked Itille of method, for he knew hut one.

lhe Govern meut «4 tliis country dtaws a 1-nge portion of.

to its Creator
u*sp0n»ihiht\. .md do x\.w'oVilev, that, th»' Client Лу...л>е 
nrd I.ut, who I ' nuflu. ieilt f«-i ill»' . tilings ,

l v, а, і .tiiipln.lt lin»

thr Цк-л known world

(Continued next week l

of reconciliation, 
tho*- wlto ministered m this calling, aiql the otiu-r meni- 
bri- .f the v'liurr h. All w. re t-^hr witnesses, some were t.."

Revivals Why Not Now ?
By Rev, I HBOrMjJtF. I Cwt EB.'.ll. IXserxr tables, and these were to he good men, full of the 

Holy Spirit But the Apostles were t<> give themselves to Powerful revivals aw not as frequent in the churches Д5 
the mim?tty -t the Word ami-to prayer- Paul, tells tfir they once were. However this may hr accounted for, the
Corinthian that tie determined r«-km-xx nothing .tmoug fact remains. That distinguished veteran of the American

.them, save Jesus ciurst jurd liin « ruvili.;d And to those at jmlpH, the late Dr. Storrs, once said : “There is n drift ui"
Phillipi, hr sax-, • 1 nit all filings l»ut l«»s> for the excel tlir general Christian thought and feeling which has pres-
kney of tlie knowlrdg» -.f Christ Jesus niy l ord, fta whom ages of evil.” As one of the evidences of this drift, he
I have suflered the Klss of all th ugs.” Ami again he calls 
upon the Corinthian to note tlie proofs, which lie adduces 
to his aposlleship, such n,u< U patience in àlflictmiis, dis- 
trrs&es, strqx-s pu relies knowledge, tlie Word -4 truth, the 
power of God ' In -uBtring thr loss .4 all things lie 
practically means, alf tit.it the world 1 t»uld give lie.did 
not look that way hit eye- xverr towaid/tiu I Ord, in whom 
he had all Mtlhaemy for all thing put what, had he 
gained ? Knowledge knowledg' 111 tli« word "I Until.
and with him xxits'the jxiwri ol And wliertw«-r tjiese

says that “unquestionably the secular spirit in the churches 
at large is more active and pronounced than in the simpler 
i-arher days—the days marked by the great revivals, of 6o, 
50, or 40 years since 
more need of just such spiritual quickening. They are just 
as jK*.sible as they ever were. Can the churches have them 
if they seek for them in the right wav? Most assuredly 
thev can

If this be so then there is all the

A genuine soul-converting revival is simply an out pour 
mgof the Holy Ghost. That divine Spirit can do to day 

circumstance', an ompaim-d y ih<: "g - yr . ! uml. the what he wrought at Pentecost and many times si цеє ", thr
power of <кмІ will I* Ihrr- 1. і ; '• tlir hmnlied (,4il reservoir of heavenly blessings is inexhaustible. I ately the 
harvest, that will strength» n and 1»; - ■!.. lira it of the" city of Buffalo has begun to turn the mighty elrctrir enrrgx
work*.. Ill III-»*- 1-у •"* «• I „■ 11,1,1 !' Urn, l,„ grn«r«l-d by the I ilk ol NiagMB into ,1» own Hire*, foe
Psul's power, willftml mu, I. H ■'*»" ■'.** i w-t. llie fumishmg of light and the ргориім.іе of , лг» ami v«,
we are waiting in Vaul', mus machiueriet the energy has lawn there all al„ng

We further find I'aul adnnmislmig 1. , people i„ la- ,uh. now Bufalo begins to use it The diviov energy .it the Al
ject to the higher power», 1 rende : ,m. and tear !.. tht.se mighty Spirit, whirl, Je»us promised in His lollnwen,> «I 
to whom these were due But he-m.ide alliance wrth ways wailing and willing to detrend upon us That spirit
govern menu 10 furthp his sal, mn did lie nins.der it » i, often "reeiited that Spirit may be "grieved ’ away and 
part d ЬЙ calling to wwst rulm to canny out their bust- m»y be "quenched but it is equally true thet our
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Holy Apirif to theft that »»k Him than an «*aHhly parent 
is tn givr tiread t" a hungiy child

Mark you ihf* proml»«- і» to them wh" "ask.” The 
quickening,conn*ting .Spirit-come» in niiiwer lo prayer, 
H# (till at JmiXiilem i*ightii#'ii i*etllurick ago ; He does so

fïieie U eût awful amount of »o
But hot every kind of praying brings a revival.

нНі'іI I 1,1-, 1-І that і» only 
' from llu- thi'.iil o.tfw mi I n'g 11 v 11 xv I trie and end» ill

untiling Such pointlr«* rejietltimi* of *teieoty|ied phrase* 
uiuet be wearlw'ôie h» G I it- th» y ate imptofiUihle to the 
utterer». there must he pith, point ліні pm ром- ne well n» 
faith in exrry effet tual prayer Al aft evangelistic meeting 
foi "rough»” ovn m New Х'иік. when the leader rnlletl on
Mime one to pray, .1 hard-looking rbamctri In the crowd 
•rose and »aid "( >1i, I nrtl,' forgive me for being « had 
man and plrawï *ю use me, l.oid, from saying itny more 
now Anien Це diil not ii ted to say any mme , he laid 
told God just what Ik- wanted Brethren, if you really 
and eanmstly lotig fot an oul-jmuring of the Spirit, tell 
G«"! »o auk m th»-•imme of tin divine iiitcii ечшн, Christ

One *>f tire imint *hikmg nn itlrlit* 01 Dovtoi- Mpeiicei V 
«хіпі» famou» "Patilot Hkvtvht »- o the .ucoimt of 11 godly 
old im-ltiei m let,tel who called him in when -passing her 
fu'iuw, ami *»aii| fo lorn “a o viv.il I» coming " She went oti 
to tell h i p iefor th it wli ’it *lie wm out in her gardait, sh 
hward every d#tv through an » pen window a venerable 
dflacon who w ,ih con tim'd to їй» панн by lamene*», The 
otil l-‘ 14*11 in that Upper io.«m xva* Wirvtllng with Gml for 
4 «le*, eat of the Itol, Spim I .on not Ю fonjikh,” saul 
the giM»d woman, “44 to think that l .know the weereta of
the l.ont 1 дні not one of y u ці fanatic*. Hut, miiemhei, 
1 tell you a ravivai t» muting. G»nl ynwwer» prayer» You 
will »er And Hi Sjieticri «11*1 see ere long a jMtwerful 
axviikenmg tn hti congregation, ami among the convertit 
were a *011 ami daughter of that old man who believed in 
prayer Hi* were not the only prayer» , other* in the 
church ) aiu'd wth him in asking "God f«a what they 
wanted inn-. 1 I la* місії prayer lost its jutwer ' A thou* 
and time» No 1

If the right kind of praying 1* a pielude to a genuine re 
vi va I, the light kind of preaching і» of vast moment also 
The men w lm led in tlm»e season» of great spiritual quick - 
«mug that Dr Mori» refer» to were not afraid lo preach 
the exceedoig sinfulm-s» of »in and .it* just retribution a* 
well a* the wondrous Jove of God in redemption. The 
thunder» of St mu, and the losing invitation» of Calvary 
were birth made audible in their trenchant sermon*. Such 
preaching made thorough xxork I lie surface of men * 
hear і» ami сонм ictu es was. n<>t inrndy scratched over with 
■cutfured rwsav» about ChtUti.mi.ty , the Go»])e.l p|ow wirs 
thrust down deep into ilu fovxt'i strata «4 human hearts 
ami then iiethermrst сч>их і< tions of, divine’ truth ; mol 
when s»rule were converted, tlteir «• tentai hopes were bot
tomed on the hase roi k SumriN went not only inxited to 
come to lesus, hut xven* told why they should come and 
flow they should come, and that unless they left their dai 
ling sin» iM-Im.U thein, th.i* Saviour would not alcept them. 
Вені in mind tli.it it xva» tins style of heait piercing pres 
«ntaiion of the gosjiel by tlie Apostle Peter which produced 
the -glorious harvest «>1 coiiverts in Jerusalem. That 
was a typical гсхіх.іІ. earnest praying and earnest 
preaching were attended by a poxverful outpouring of tlie 
Holy Spirit. Why not now ? Whether this style of 
preaching would he popular now, or whether it wmrid suit 
tlie cultured taste of the times and the prevailing "secular
ism" are. questions with which Christ's ministers and 
churches have nothing to do, God’s word is our supreme 
authority. God's glorious Gospel is our weapon. God's 
promises are our guarantee. Up yonder hangs the waiting 
cloud of heavenly blessings Shall we have them now ?— 
Baptist Vommonxvealth.

The Cords and the Stakes.
BY J, n. GAMBREL! .

Isaiah's prophetic exhortation concerning the lengthening 
ot cords and strengthening of stakes has in it the deepest 
philosophy, touching the progress and the permanency of 
the kingdom of Jesus Clirrst As cords are lengthened they 
pull heavier on tlie stakes to which they are fastened. 
Hence, all progress outward calls for care at the centre, or 
at the radiating point

According to the divine conception, each church is а 
stake, a centre from which cord* of influence are to go out, 
further and further, even to the ends of tlie world. Two 
thing» ought to . huracteri/r every church in Christendom 
h int, it should luive a solid i-entte <4 doctrine and spiritual 
life, around which its energies should Ik- unified. A church 
without a stake securely fastened i* a xveuk affair, no mat 
ter Ці to its numbers, wealth, social position or what not 
We need to їм-ware of the flabby, sentimental kind of" 
church life » in hered to nothing ift particular I very great 
outgoing movement, whn h means much, take* its strength 
from conviction*, and Con vat mnt grow 4>ut of clearly 
stated principles Second, every church muai face outward 
from the mitre and go,for the region* beyond, not at all 
neglecting the lost near at hand Kxpansion and establish 
meet must go on, step by step, if a church fulfill* its divine
mission—both, not one.
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